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RCAF Bomber Crews Still on Offensive
SECOND HARD BLOW
\ STRUCK AT ESSEN
Stuttgart.

Ungrateful
Wearing

Munich and
Hosts
Canada

Nuremberg
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Badges

are

MEET NIGHTFIGHTERS ON STUTTGART TRIP

IS/L BIRCHALL
IS PRISONER
OF JAPANESE

I

J

His Signal Savcd Colombo
From Jap Fleet
.Last Easter

NOW CAMP LEADER

A DO2I7, npproachlnr the
cont last wck,wns nhot dowr
Into. the sea by Canadian night
!rhter pilot. FO A. G.
Lawrence, of Drandon, Man.
Lawrence, whose tcore ls now

three destroyed, one probable,
Maid: "Isa the Jerry when we
were flying at pretty rood
helht. I ave him several whort
burzts with cannon nnd machine
run, closing In all the time. He
vent Into a deep dlve, and I
to]owed him down. I saw
attn on his fuselae, and hls
rt'bad winr caurht fre, We
tent down and wntched him po
lrn the sea, till burninE. Thero
wan little blt of return fre, but
It didn't touch u."

BLOWS UP
AFTER PARK HOLES IT

------,--...:------ -----..J
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la ...
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PASSENGERS
WHIRLWIND

,±,"": £.Eu#.t:. ,1%1..72 :
down nn enemy bomber which Middle East because "there
was nttemptin to bomb Tripoli wasn't enouh doin " on the
nt n!ht. Thl« boosted hls bar'Enrlth front.
to three enemy alrernft, Another Canuck who recently
destroyed. destroyed a plane, nn Itatlan
A burst from dend astern did Svol, Is F/L Jimmle Cochrane,

the trick. Tho enemy aircraft's, ot Vernon, HC. He has been _
tarboard nine burt Into/In the RAF for four years and
flame. It hnd lost bout 1,000/hs n total of slr enemy nircraft
feet when the fre must have/destroyed.
reached its bomb load, for It, Other Canuck lr crew In the
blew up nd fell Into the sen. Middle Eat Include P/oa
Frk cruld over the nra for'Chnrlens Webster, Ind+or, Ont.;

hnlf nn hour looklnr for other'John Stock, Ottawa; Geors
enemy planes, nd noticed tht KeIth, Taber, Alta.; J. I. Houle
the wreckrc w still burninr.1Fort Saskatchewan, Ata.; Ek[

His Enplimh rant, wIth Lank, KntvIlle, NS; K. I.

whom he hn mhnred all hls Gt!Iner, Sudbury, Ont; Paul
triumphs to date, took part in, Gibbs, Calgary; and Ii Tela,
the kIII. Toronto; F/S Don Campbell,
Erler In the present season New Glow, NS; Srt. Ed

Park nnd hls friend Intercepted Albert. Melville, Sak.; Walter
two Germn bomber mnkln Ynholnttky, Yorkton, Sak.;
their preliminary run befor • J. Smith, Toronto; Pete
bomblnr nd hot down both hetly, Montreal; • Stlrlix,
within three minutes. Toronto; nnd Sgt. J. F. Dock-
Park wa formerly attached rIII, Te!twa, B.C
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You'II hear many languages at the Simpson's Services Club,
but one unitcd opinion-that if you are,an officer of the

• United Nations, man or woman, this Club is your home
from-home in London. Valeting, baths, barber-shop,
theatre-scrvjc, a good bar, a ring-side view over Westminster,
comfort and companionship-ind a warm invitation to make
it yours !
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SHORT. SQUADRON FLASHES
''SWORD-FISH'' SAYS"Angy" Anders, cay. st'

the Instrument Section, when h
- [tett us, headed back tor the pl ·Ve'$&

Iy LAC CEO WOLFF and/Stampede. Ion voynre! Andy. ·#!
DOUG, 1AHOLD 'Tho "Demons" were benefac- F¢.

tors when F/O "Doe" Harclny •

ONE voice calllnc: "Dingo," nnd F/0 Donny llcfTcrn:in, New ~
• and f?,•lY others mumblln,r York. der,artc,I on r,oslln,: to lhDl .;f ~
Aw hell! wu the 1ound which 1qundron. Quollni: Olly Crom-;· .,. ~~

..-u w,tcoma to the ear the other well" . . . nntl kcc your : _zs·
night when_District_Supervisor]powder dry, fenh' 'l ;rt _,

John Pitt. \Vindoor, Ont. vl•ltcd Wedd In,: bclla chimed one.• li 1 -
the quadron for the otflelnl/more when St. " Kt " summer, s»,Z
openlni of the Kntrht of'Aylmer, Ont, centred into n tlte. ++{/CV
Columbus hut. Dl«plylnr ion partnership with Ac f'
superior kilt t?), nnd thus cop-[fobel'Hatekont,_nt St. Mary',"
pnr most of the_prizes of clrr-/jarlsh, HIorden, Co. Durhm, on
«tts, tobco and chocolte bar1February 2. St. "Tony " or. li
were _LACn Gore Mthews, of'nlzh Vancouver nppear to'
Dccpdnlc, Man. and Joo Dllntor, h:wc aet the !Mhlon. I
MCan, NS. The cup (cups, ht were St, Paul 1
would be more appropriate) ot!mini's Windsor. 'on, ~,"{F
ores with e 5nsumd «refien he waika , ,,""",",""?]?
we dpartcd could_bs «nyled_pylii Friday wirii#.",',{" ,,
any rod wit._ vii@ tic M!/±iootr in'hi, ii ii#na>]'}
Tate, Aylmer, Ont, formerly otm th n:
the quadron orderly room, and te e paymater cough up
now with Auxllliy Sri,/"Y,,tra dourh. errle?
supervtsinr. the hut ls fast be-l,, ' clcome to the squadron
cominr the Squadron's aoel[,[{2' From over yonder' thecentre . (ollowin alrmen representtn,] JO E F Oler, D.F.MI.,
Hertlet congratulations he frstlx oft the nine province«] ot lrinn, commls-

to F/L M. F "Joe" Balrd, ¢/adin from st to East. AC1, wlond «Ince ho reclvd hls
Frederlckton, NB.. And ijr,,N. B Arch/bald, Vancouver; ronr in Febrr, took
,b.iii' xii1an. or van.]}V E L Reavley. Cleary;] fart In tho day1lrht mutts
aver., on attaining_ii ±csn[};°,,"o;Yi!yy on 1o crease@' nd Mia
rlnr,_lo to P/O blk Latten,lji,a,'Laa ' louthler,+ w well ns rcnt nlrht
et 'innipe. and Pro Kith] ~,,i","" 4,, Sask; F. J.I attacks on Ittan tare
Wathen, the Lone Aussle from ' 's. Ina; LAC A. G.
Kew, Vletorla, on the weh1.4.[Abraham, Norwood, Man. From] Hlo Les n bomb-nimer.
+rv4 appointment ts commi,],,,]"/9, Om_AC1 1., Gel4man] (Ont! RCAF Photograph.)
loned rank. NIce roin. boys C Doc Sullivan, o
6iii ii««·is+«+ r.]{27%. E -;- %?IR;;

sen«riite. «4 Ac R6, MUD-HOGS INSTEAD
" Squek" Tent, from Oakville
Quebec's lone rep. Is ACI "Ne!
Guevremont, Montreal.

33E7EE;7! NEW ARRIVALS
'«!z!yr42#%9er±±• , 1 • •~ "D:inlcl'• Den" where the ,:nn(I
( !iq[buried themselves to dlcuni _th¢
Re· l'][tatrs of the dy; now It's " The

a? Anrel"a very nice pot too,·-»'j#7{ moire ng arrivals are:-
'),,5. Pio " Bin" cummlnr, ot North
' i}}sly;_rs N._w..Maybee. _trom

·.''+/wentinrton, Ont; Sirt. K. D.
.q«[windsor, from_La Ilvire, Mn.;
/rt. K. B. Woodhouse. from
umrtnce Abert, Snsk.; /O W, I.
Tew, from Toronto; P/o
+. ¢, W. A. Bishop, from Ottawa;
rt. D. C, Seton, from Montreal;
F/OT. Koch, askntchewn:
F/O J, Sheppard. from Dollrton,
I.C.: F/S A. F 5outnr, from
Toronto; St. I. M. (Tex, old
boy) Dnvenport, from Arkanmn,
US.A.; Sgt. D. E Johnson. from
Toronto; F/O JI. H. Barclay, from
Watrous, Sask. (Supy Adju
tnt); P/O H. A. Benson. from
Moose Jw; Srt. D. MI. WIson,
from REIn; St. W. I ML1-
Inn, from Monton; P/O I. K.
Hayward, from Newfoundland:
rt. H._. Lawson._from Buffalo,
N.Y.; St. G. R. Stevens. tror
Montreal; and Sgt. S W. Mooers,
from Fredericton, N.D.
The round atff (one can Just

hear the orderly room say
"Thnk the Lord") ha not
chanred very much. A few of
our HAP lads have one to take
conversion courses, nnd were re
placed by Candin personnel.
WW'e nnlly manured to scrounre
n senior N.C.O. to take over the,_._--;-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_"":_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_=_:
Armament Section. He Is BSrt.]

Dy C. S. IC. J McGee, who from ant •

T

• count, hu rully been around.
HIS week the squadron has Even our photography section
been thinkin of chnnring[has perked up. Newly made, Iy I/O PETE MASI

its name from Fop-Hops to Mud-l"corpornl" , s, Westcott, Itel "
Hor,,, whnl with Uiat bnni;-up Photo. Section, had his troublu THE be.st ncwa o~ the week

B domestic evcnln11 wc·vc ju,t had. lo stnrt wllh, but thin,:, •re ,io- lo lhal or th<'. l\ward lo S/L A_FTEn a tou11h bout ,..,th
y LAC OTTINGHIAM However, they do y. stuff wIll in o rood now that I have.S."Dusty" Dowle, DFC, of mlarl rreml!nns In Africa.
'PRING can't be far awa,[ow In tht arderi we du-[heard rumours that he ls eon./leader, Sk, of n Har to hi4[.t. AG Ken Cudmore. of

The past week has seen ii.[and If it rains catch that tf It[templatln takin leave. Ce}.{@on, received after very/Toronto, ls back In Drltln,
local softbnll league come out 4}fains!) water may yet run In the]rtultlns, corpornt. F/o fir I"shaky do" over Hambur[about_ready for more lrhts
hibernation and take on +[UH'hrs round _the lrmen's huts.Hrr. our renla! Enrhhe«,["Dusty " Is aay at present [,[with Ferry Commnd. He has
life. A summer schedule ¢]n our work may not be In/Oler, ls on leave for nine day he Einernld Ile enjoying twe/becn spendinr leave with
ames hns been laid out, an+['aln. Even the of!cers had their/Thls leaves our F/Ss jJ_[hop)_a well-enrncd leave. Con./another pal_In the_name work.
resent plans_Include eht}j,[ll ot fun with a hcksw nna]A" nd "p" Fights, name,,{atultIons from ll the boys,/rt. WAG Eddle Callender, ot
irom "A Flht, "1" Fi}_Jo we may be warm too. Hppy[F/S hlizer White and F/ Rj/ Dusty, but one question bun.[Montreal.
Echelon nd Squadron Hee'jdy'. [Gunn, with more responstbfiji/! I_the minds of one and all] One trio of Snck Barflies who
quarters, and the alr crew. A] Jut back o.7 a course, and fun[and more grey hairs.. [kl;'!hat ntoyt that"Ball ottolded thelr winrs nd mat down
usual, the round crew lads are[9f vim and vlrour, ls_our husky] Congratulatlons are In orderl , town: You had better[to talk over the life and hard
out for bled._cipcllly t k[hunk ot Intelligence OT1er, Fio[tor Fis_"Archie" Grey,_Fis[pf,op, r,that_tint_In]time ot_alr_crew_recently con
expense of the wind tad,[Gerry Mfonty. Of1 to foin the]"Dev" Evans and St. P. K1en Iunts eY ma/misted_ot St. Pilot Erte_1vld
strategists of the tams ar«[serried ranks ot the Bendt€ta]" Mark II" Gray, who'have ref{';"PPP danrcrouly. fybe I]eon, ot Monireal. Srt AG " SI!mn."
kc·th the names ot their tr,]es our crsihiie pier[ccntty been commissioned.,iih),Gi ,{',[E',2;} Y,,Arman's/sariinr. of 5isksiogn. and St.
secret unth the st minute n,/Queen-excuse It, plane[current promotions nnd Intake[back. over you et;AG Howard Sharp, of Edmonton.
the hope of blitzinr their rvat,/Cypher Kin. F/O Desmond/of new personnel.It was decided, Erle went on to vis!t Bourne-
but our exclusive representtf«[cures. God luck. boy.[/at_a squadron dnce otter«{]uch _fun nnd many rams]mouth and Canuck pals later.
In the underground Informs ua/hough they ay married lite fa/the bent opportunity of rettin["Pt hnd nt the errants' mess]LIko most pilots he nts to
that F/L ET "Dul«[O.K. [acquainted. so.on tarchis, the]",,",",at wk. where the food]stuck to aviation after the war.
Duran, Squadron Adjutant, win/ In the realm of port, t»[cinema was the site ot thish"Rd and as abundant a] The medlum bomber crew that

ri-a t-.[be rvr4in second bse tor tie[Squadron nsietsn 'team i,/uadron'is ryi dance reachinr}ar, ;","P,}?,,"m/on[1nudes sirs._<gs;irrlion,
out 0.[Squadron squad [rettin Itself whipped Into sh»&[thls country. Good mustc, plentyljt' 1s y non[or Toronto," Red" McGreor,of
nu.col Soll not. Te KIrs Heaa[under th direction ot ii b6./ot ral. 1ow st igiid o drink.pi{~."[,{"",",,,"" famous tor]carion Piace., Ont, and John

Ee FF in ·¢, [as recently the scene 6t/nett and LAC Hood tinldeii.[and plenty of edibles_for those] ,' mners. [Nichols, of Indian Head. Sask,
fr ;xi.ta marineSS [a_qulet (") party In celebration[ally, e har LAC Hood la wiii.[who teit they could take tt-and} More "Gorp" from our own]gn observer. was scattered to thethe shoes of more lg the rt anniversary ii]tr_all those nyty cracks i]_rood tum was had by iii,O, F/L, 1._M. waddenl,_on/tour winds not lonr ro. Noth!nr

li ff
• Britain or aomc of the •IDlwartA Sta lion New•-llmm. !l A rew There'• another one coming up owtl Id keep • 111:hUnlf nt." W• rerlous; the boy-, wuc relllXlng

more ol 'icers are /ot our rround sat. LC[nirhts ro, the Canadian omeer,[chaps. PO";h,"Doc" out for /3!l over Scotland, Enrland and
[G [j;[pd ·{] l"Herb" Lee, Gormley. Ont,[took on a team of SH.g. wa! the other morninr very[divers places.eing polishewil [tic rd'st;hen,_Tori6.[omcr at tgsketbin. d k ACROSS THE [gr/, but ater tew tgte ayes-I Ho to_keg your runny_dei'aYUGGET nnd LAC "lll:ic.. lllcltlllnn, 11m11.1'c.'d b)• the Group c.,ptntn·,. ~ • SEA· h 0

~· :
nd lhe .observ11.Uon Iha! up In a Dlenhelm 1.1 the aubJectl [sirstgord, ont. wer mgr al:nappy f&stork wiin be_iii] ., 1"??"2""",,{_+own-.{ the ors. rigs._srst-rifts

wirnrrs [ruts of honour. LAC Gorre[It wouldn't have rurprid the] Iy AIHAYDEE [dccls!on thi {{ [Fhd the[Luls LonueIle._ Sari Fran-
iii'tr@=< [1upk. ttr extraordiniiy[retrcs tt someone _hid_pt6nkd[[ROM'way crors the ·ea In]ir nor to' {l,',_?"""P![jsco, named" sander?on.

IHDOOT POLI['gm 1ruler._Sark. was us] bk«et_by "had!nr:"it in-1 taa comes th new3lranons. It' the_dis ],"""[Hardy. _Sak. are taklnr at tume
feted at the Informnl rathertn[but tht's soccer. Anyway, the/ that two more of our old alumni]have seen a doctor car."","s[of writinz.
but for n di/rent reon, the[Canadinns won 321d Houp/have been commissioned -[black bars. TY to] After bein nn aur runner In

ALSO IN [excuse In thls case being[ame, thourh! member of F/O Johnnyl ·h d a Dant nlhttzhter, F/S Nor-
oAcx. [Gore's zih birthday. TN boys] As we ro to pen. we ea,/!5tams famous re-Fis sn'{{'.,"},,P""";"? },"quad-Ima Copley.et Win!reg. 1 now

gg;in,zr,jar,g , Axow [dh@rd_tr,hip?g· er[heir_th fir _<rems oi Gk;sis ii. et yi@era.{a?? kh;}""f."",g??,2[gr@er_rattray _rte._4
ti±ls:'ft ] [comethlnr eautty ruitable tor/couple_ ot wars s they 1es[Mai.na Fis_Don_ iferiisgn.f#/i, ck,,";{ ?/ [hs tut rraduated trom 1.T.w..

"Gia;' vi sc. [ruch_an eeailon.but for_certain[the' intrteclsot bssii}[o! herb»rook«.Pg. sirs "!]an'hi ii,' {"""",2?3,/he only Canuck on hls course.
.-4/ Tr sure reasons, fnanclal nnd otherwls.]watch that double play, 1ad}i[t Iuvers_Man., nd Don ls at/iii" and con±rk{"?' P/He hopes_to become lizht
CT-<9 the festive spirit hd only/s1nj tor now. '· ''[st._John, ND. [the lad: A, ,,'' 'Muons 1g/Bomber skipper.
{ii- ssrro lir@min'swat«rd'tushiate6] "- '· Sid roe!-byes_to_ome morel#tr ,,,I," _rec!vcd] Tire canucks who_tty m_ an

{][help lt nlonr._ A_rood tume was] [oft th "old ran"F/SGlie; p/o'.' amonx vnom] puF elllnrton_are_Fs_AG

-
._,__;•.:e.:p.:o.:r.:tc:.:d:....;b;_:Y_:"_:U:....;w:.;l_:th::.:_:ln.:_:e,:o:.:,r:,•h:.:,:_o:_:I._ "Redw Sayers, Toronto; W/0 w;lj Ont.• Pt°6lHColllns,FC~m• W.W. Dliror:iy, D.F-\f or Red•CATERPILLARS Den ioei. iiimies: is iii@lows: "rro $}{"·,2MI»aster, is.; FsFr«@res"

Sonnoy. Truro: Pio Mimitton, ont.: fro ,{"lGrant. bombardier trom reek.
Freddle" Frederick, Bethune.Laske Fred i&it j. 1,me, Ont, and F/S E T

Iy LAC r. c. JAMEs [gij.. and io iii li {",,$;; .: P/of-Sia; 'yicg._ by.ii. si
" McLaurhlin, Edmonton-all cnut, '· non. New York Clty. Ho a nlckname

t [rHE Llon squadron now h,forth Into the world after having] More new arrivals to our]ie "Mou!e" comes to ret'l sir new members t {}[sheltered tor o tons 'neath the]round crew,_and_hdin th]iaired on a ruy with the D.FM
iterptltar Cub. F/Sa Lfy[horns ot the Moose. Al tie]!st_comes_FO J, R Brldrer, of]jiike rrmlini, an aero-nny±tey
Grover, Birdsall, Ont.; AI Pue,beet, fellas! KIrkland Lake, Ont, who lsnowlet the A" water.
Toronto; and Sgt. Hnk blue, That venerable veteran of theractlnz nus 2 lie nuts nd bolt] frockvllle airmen should re
Sherbrooke;_Norm Chalk, 4i.+urrt and more-key, FiS Stan]!9 the expert ruldance o!/member Grant He coached the
1cc Hurr. Ont; tl_summer,[Tar,_ts roln around peerinr[{{[, "gby' _nobcre, of[in club ot that town.
Vancouver: and Taffy Sotj./Out from under the peaked hat, ta'ra. _Also to be seen rolnr] /o "Pranger " Prentice

d, wali ball irarntshed wtth oak leaves '[merrily bout the job otkepinr] R rt ",
wood, ls, al/d out of thetr/Gu1, and "Thnt fa1 Aal; ']up serviceability are AC1s_ti, j},Inn!pr nvlrtor. and St.
alrcrtt_and parachuted toles'fuss Hiriin 'a, 4{[Parter._Aton, ont; 'ti &[OP/AG+ votey_ RI!ey. ot Ed
safety. None ol the crew sus-labout the premises yesterds. Pasey. Marathi, _Alta.; L g,monton, and G. L. Parker, of
taind anythinr more thnfwearing buttons on fl n,i,[Pierson._rrI!, Ont.; LA[Mldnpore. Alt, are Canada's
superflclnl injuries In thelr flrst,+!de-pockets for the frst tume/J.J. Black,Thorold, Ont; A.,contribution to one FlyIn
parachute descent. Thy hve/Congrats. boy! Churchill._Toronto;T. F. Spero, Fortress crew. The boys wIII
all returned to the squadron. A hppy time was hnd by 4n/Otta; J. • Walsh, Amherst,admit only to a number of

Promotion to the mnk ot F/L[nnd sundry at the Jumi''yjqS;: and Cpts, S , j'patrols " with_no_excttement."
have come through for bombing!Salon held nt the WAAF-er,, bster. Kin«ton, Ont; Foy] In on a 48. Szt. Plot Dn
leader Merv Morr!zon, wInn.]Cpl. Tommy HirrInswas sh.[tel, Entwll. Alta_; JH 1.(Mahoney, of Keswlck. Ont. fer.'
pr. and adjutant Jay Chmnotr,In a mean hoot with nuef{Front, Toronto_Ont.; LE bunt,,rot bout fly/n Blenheims, and
kirk, Man. Conrratulatuona partner, nnd LAC "Her+p'@Owen Sound, Ont. hd himself time.

are lg lm def lg la ]ors ]ate s dolt mot ptty[
Cadmus, La Cumbre, Cordoba, mean shin'. Incidentally
Arrentun, and "Icy" brr,/the WAAFs really set forth
Valparaiso, Sask, and to Wyo some rood ts" for the boys
Hod Heather, Toronto, who are -worthy to race the plate of
now pilot o!lcr. ourmet, rad!

Pukkn i:cn on juol whnl hnp-1 I
rnc4 at 0· "A Fent rry WITH RADIO MECHS
held In a local hostelry a few
nlhts back lg hard lo blln. ,id
AII Cpl. Geore Helder, Mon.- (Continued trom page 2)
treal, would sy was everyone peln old to provide "bus fares
hnd a bnnpup time, nnd the nd even parlance with the
tr;ht commander lost h! pnt.+sO. as to whether even or
We didn't nsk Gore any more fourteen days' sut.
questions after that. Alon the sportIn IIne we're

Also In the catory of enter- nt last boomin. Ken Mac\dam,
tainment and recrentlon was the the YMCA aupervisor, call«
squadron rt-torther and every second Wednesday, and
dnnce. LMke the "A" Fight do along wth the shows comes
thls was lo muca, FL, sport equipment. Our drill hall
Carlon, Yorktown, Sask., mqud- hs ben fitted up for basket
ron padre, is to be commended Mll, nnd n port comm!ttee, in
on the excellent job he h done cludine F/S Pr·Int, Cairy; Cpl.
In organising the camp's enter. GII Miler, Starbuck; Cpl. Jack
tinment and recrational pro- Hurlburt and Butch Dorwad,
rrat. He believes it should Calrry. are decidinr; decisions.
be unnecessary to hive to lave So fnr Hob Slzeland (Winn!pep)
camp for a rood time, and he ha been our only mn of action
ha« done a good Job to mke It football poall), but from now
that way. on we all swing out.

•
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UNIFORMS
MEASURE

IN

SPRING TRAINING

ALSO
STOCK

UNIFORMS

DOWIE WINS BAR
WITH THE RAF

Areyer teth
"mdr a clod"?
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I
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Run the tip of your tongue over your
teeth. Ifyou feel aflmy coating, change
to Pcpsodent to-day and scc how quickly
Irium- the super-cleanser used in

: Pepsodcntflushes film away, polishes
¥ tecth shiny-smooth. Pepsodent will

·;sooir.l m:ikc your . teeth _m:ikc your
-. smile a ray of sunshine.
: 483 vu.ia -'
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Canterbury lamb may be tender,
but the men who hail from the
ranches el the Dominlon are
touh-mighty tough ! Sm!l
wonder that they have formed
the spearhead of our attack

In many theatres of war; fer
New Zea'ind is the heme cf
men of course and determina
tion, splendid physique, fe
features, and-good teeth, thanks
to KOL'NO, cl ore I

IMPORTANT...UDO TUMS WANTHOA MUNITIONS MTUAN TO CO(HI

It
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TIP FOR SAFETY
RAZOR USERS

[.,]urRc. Mo++MrriL""'J esp»sntuin • insrdi
et which soften the rubble, Gire
It time to work. Your raror blzda
will last loner if you lather for
twice lonz as you urullr do,

In la«t wel'« "\Ins
Abroad " tho HCA bad
pleturd on tho front paro
was Ickinr tho' " 1oynl
Cnnndian AIr Farce" weroll
underneath llere Ls tho
correct ofTlcln! ICAF bade
npproved by IMI. tho JLn.
(OTlcla! RCAF Photograph)

r
This flm is an inter
esting and helpful
attempt to translate into
human terms some of
the consequences of
a great social evil.

$'01Al
ENEMYNI.
" Social Enemy No. I" is not for the
prurient minded or for the sordid
sensation seeker. On the contrary,
it is a picture with a great moral lesson
a lesson that, when assimilated, must
prove of inestimable value to Mankind.

An Anglo-American Film Presentation
Perts.: 12.0, 1.20, 4.0, 6.45

Leicester Sq. THEATRE

AGED HULK . . . .
··..a left-over destroyer
from' the last war, burdened
with an amazing cargo of
torpedoed babies, plus a
couple of expectant mothers
··..is the real hero of
thls epical drama of Pacific
warfare.

The frst great American
Naval flm !
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PALLADIUM. 0er T11
Twee pr at 22 and $ti

rotir rrptrn t cwarn» tut'a
tsr pn A ruktn

nctr watts. wt tnt
hropen Turton, March tt st i70
f»ratter twee datlr at t49 in4 i)
Gorge p'st amt the fuutn 0enertien

sTntr A Mt MOTL.

CINEMAS
AnLTON, Mt»rmarrt.
mine trtr, fob Pepe. Dorctr Lameat
n n0up Mono£co tu», we«rt»r.

!:7g. I"us 4r","?' mer «on

wt cAtttn nu+mt ftrrt. ft. te3
ROJA HIE an Jon PAYNE

wart»a tu»
Te Te kt a, Der hurt»er» tea fu)

we·taro omttnoeus 1129 o $t0
tandar: retinas from 229

wt irontu «c.· ors e. ttn.
tr Tar Ma 4cat (u
t Mrs Martt ft», Mrs, ate.

We»tins: at!mes 1 to 4i
tantan. tenting9us 129 to

PAnudu, Tottenham eunt fad
CHAILLO IOYEI, MIDY LAMARR

#tGtn$ a
LLOYD NOLAN, CAnOLr LANDI

MALA cATLIC (A)

j

wt. m11

Drwt»db
JO»N $TANI

John Brophy's
IMPERISHABLE STORY/

LOVE, FAITH COURAGE

IMMORTAL
SERGEANT

Maunt

FONDA· O'HARA
THOMAS MITCHELL
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